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Holy Fother BLESSING AT CEMETERY 

Castelgandolfo, I ta ly — (NEC?) ^ "The need f o r more a t 
tention to the psychological diff iculties of pat ients aff l icted 
wi th infantile paralys is was stressed l»y Pope P i u s XII at a n 
audience to medical specialists 
from 47 countries attending the 
Third International Poliomyelit
is Conference in Rome. 

POPE PIUS told the doctors, 
who were received at the papal 
summer palace, that their pa
tients expect from them not only 
competent medical attention, but 
a complete understanding of the 
spiritual values which are so im
portant to man. 

He said that the psychological 
difficulties of a victim of polio
myelitis often surpass his mere
ly physical difficulties, and de
termine his conduct in the face 
of affliction.' He stressed that 
often a mature person stricken 
with the disease becomes selfish 
and self-centered and loses the 
opportunity to really and effec
tively help himself. 

"It would be erroneous t o 
believe that it Is easier to re
establish moral and psycholog
ical equilibrium than the use 
of muscular forces," t h e Holy 
Father said. "Apart from ex
ceptional cases, 'mart is sur
prised by the brutality of the 
catastrophe, and looks for 
heln to reset positively and 
rightly to It, and to take l ife 
again Into, his hands and re
make it on a new plan." 

THB POPE declared "that al
though the Injury suffered by 
the patient may be great, h e 
"remains a man with a moral 
responsibility in the face of h is 
oWn conscience and society, i s 
capable of affection, and called 
to the giving of himself, in gen
erosity and unselfishness." 

Even if the sick person finds 
himself constrained to practice 
a humbler profession than that 
of his dreams, even if h e Is re
duced virtually to Imanobllitjr, 
nothing keeps him from acqulr-
ine the highest virtues, the Pon
tiff declared, adding: "In a brok
en body, a soul which strives for 
greatness can refine i t s best 
qualities." 

POPE PIUS said that because 
the ordinary ways are closed t o 
him, the afflicted person must 
strive harder to reach a human 
value which he would probably 
never have attained otherwise. 

Because this Is difficult, t h e ' a n d the National Council of 
F^pe declared, n t l ^ — • „ -

n o t to f*rget .that-religious sen
timent i s one of the most ener
getic for^esjBf-jnoral-action, and 
that it embraces a s factors of 
particular efficacy not o n l y 
faith in a higher life, but also, 
a n d aboFve all , a conviction of 
t h e merfet and usefulness of suf
fering t o those whose eyes are 
fixed on the supernatural vistas 
o f rederanptlon." 
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Womeii Plan 
NCCWr Rally 
In Bost6n 

Boston— ( N O —The largest 
convention of Catholic lay worn-] 
en ever held in the history of 
t h e Unified States is expected 
here frorai November 6 to 10. 

More than 3,000 women from 
all part* of t h e country, repre
senting 8E total - of 8-million Cath
ol ic womaen affiliated through 9,-
50O parochial and inter-parochial 
as -well a=s national organizations 
wi l l gattaer here for the 27th 
National Council of Catholic. 
Women's convention. It will be 
the first JJCCW convention ever 
held In Mew England. 

THlBTTf EIGHT States andi 
t h e district of Columbia are al-1 
ready represented among the, 
pre-conveaitlon registrants, it has' 
been annsounced. •* 

A n International character will 
be given to the sessions through 
the participation of members of 
the Bureau of the World Union 
of Catholic Women's Organiza
tions, 

This organization, with a to
tal melrabership of ' 36-mil|lo"n 
worneh tfcaroughout t h e world, Is' 
an international federation of 
Catholic "women under the pat-' 
ronage aA Pope Plus XII. "j 

Arcllblsdiop Richard J. Crush
ing of Boston, convention host,' 
Is Episcopal chairman of t h e De-, 
partment of Lay Organizations,' 
National Catholic Welfare Cort-. 
fererice. •sThe, t w o components of 
this department are the Nation-
al Councai or~Caffioiic w o m e n 

LNews Vendors 
Fatce Cities' 

Action 
fp, Oklahoma City, ©kU,—(RNS) 
*3-?r. Pressured by local church 

ind civic groups, the City Coun-
here adopted ah)ordinance 

panning the sale t o minors of 
fobscehe, immoral, lewd, lasci-
§|tbuB.or indecent" comic books. 

The ordinance, effective im-1 
^mediately, provides for the ore-
'* Ion of a nine-member censor-

board t o rule on matter 
Suitable for juvenile readers, It 

Imposes a $20 fine for each vio-
*" ition of the law, writh each day 

" additional violation consider-
a new offense. 

Cleanup Newsstands 
Judge Tells Police 
&W|evUle,' ni.-(NTC)—Law-en-

P^rclng officers were called upon 
Jgjf confiscate crime and sex 
SSpmic books" and magazines in 
Mfc Clair county here by Acting 
gpjjbhty Judge John J. Driscoll. 
•jppfhe judge charged the books 
M e r e responsible for much of 
the juvenile delinquency in this 

fiisounty. 
|-_'i "These books are destroying. 
sjpie morals of our yomng people," 

|He said. He remarked that a po
liceman will pounce upon a slot 
rhachine, confiscate i t and arrest 

r.tjje operator, but said police offl-
jjjejs fail to take objectionable. 
^literature from store r^cks. 
j. Judge Driscoll, father o f nine 
£«ijldren, made hig remarks after 
grant ing a j ear ' s probation to a 
i|:4-year-old Belleville boy who ad-
'pitted molesting two young 
^girts. The boy said the Incidents 
odecurred after he visited stores 
and read lewd magazines and 

[Jfcjrime-glorifylng comic books, 

rriday,^SeBten!ibl#^7 1AS4 
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Why No Ccrthollcs At Evans toft? 

Episcopacy Needed For CkurcliWnku 

Bishop- Kearney hlesaw graves a* annual ceremony on Sunday 
In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, \Kochester. • • -

; Houston Bans Sex, 
Horror Literature 
**. 
1 Houston, Tex.— (NO —News
stand operators here have been 
ordered to remove objectionable 
"comic books" and magazines 

|i from their racks by- September 
25. 

Houston's City Council has 
passed an ordinance banning 
crime "comic books" for chil
dren and forbidding the sale of 

'publications which "prominently 
feature" criminal acts lllustrafed 
by photographs or drawings. 

Boston — (RNS) — The con 
cept of the apostolic succession 
of bishops held by the Roman 
Catholic Church was the major 
reason for the absence of its 
members from the recent Evan-
ston Assembly of the World 
Council of Churches, a promi
nent priest said here. 

' Reference to the Assembly 
was made indirectly by Msgr. 
Edward G. Murray in a .sermon 
at consecration rites for the 
Most Rev,. Jeremiah F. Minlhan, 
new Auxiliary Bishop of Boston. 
Msgr. Murray, former rector of 
St. John's Seminary, Brighton, 
Mass., is pastor of Sacred Heart 
church, Roslindale, Mass. 

"We have watched in recent 
days, sympathetically and pray
erfully, evidence of the nostal
gia for unity which has promp
ted our separated brethren to 
canvass ways and means for the 
reunion of Christendom," til?, 
prelate said In regard to the 
Evanston Assembly. "Our pray
ers, as ever, are those of Christ: 
That they may be one, Father, 
as thou in me and I in thee.' 

"Our greatest reason for not 
meeting to join them in their 
search is demonstrated here 

• this morning. It is the historic 
episcopacy from Christ to this 
very moment in which Btshop:. 
Minlhan takes hbt place in that 
order. There haa been a sue-
cesson from the beginning of. 
laying on of hands, and the re-V 
ception of the Holy Spirit by 
those who are called to be the 
rulers and leaders in the 
Church of God, So shall It be, 
by the promise of Christ till 
the end of time." 
A hierarchy working under 

the Holy Spirit is necessary to 
bring about church unity, Msgr. 
Murray said. 

"The Church is not a society 
which is just like other socie
ties," he said. "Every Christian 
is in some degree the possessor 
of the Holy Spirit, because it is 
the Holy Spirit which assimilates 
him to Christ To a bishop, the 
Holy Spirit Is given, in pleni
tude; in fullness." 

The Holy Spirit Is given In 
such fashion .thai only the 
bbhop himself can communi
cate It to others, he continued. 
He prays the Father to send 
the Holy Spirit on those whom 
he confirms'and orialni, and 
at the tame time he extends 
his own hands ever them, as 

though to signify that he 
gives the Holy Spirit from his 
own abundance. 

"He, In turn, has received 
the Holy Spirit from another 
bishop and.hence by apostolic 
succession from Christ Him-

, self," Msgr. Murray said. 
"It is the Holy Spirit that 

gives to bishops the direction 
of the Church and the care of 
souls. It is the Holy Spirit of 
truth that makes a bishop judge 
and teacher of the faith. 

of the sacrament* of redemption 
it is the power b&^tjgrapiiy 
Spirit, the author o*,:jai jijjirit 
ual life. If he brings'soids to 
gether in tffiityt 1t^7l|§ause 
again he is the instrument of the 
spirit." ' •-'•:, k -•$ 
• Bishop • MimhM^*ai#'^tiifSM5l5««f48 

crated by Archbishop\Ric|ird#pS!S%^ 
Cushing of Boston. m'M9M>'M!MW 
Cross Cathedral hejr*.<-_: $MpM<$^ml 
Vincent S. Waters of f t ^ f f f c l ? S | f . # . 
N.' C, and.. Bishop ' S^rMe^?* 
Wright - - - • 
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. of Worcester ^ r ^ i t j ^ ^ ; . ^ i f | 
If the bishop is "the minister I co-consecrators. . . '< , , . -'''':t';--f&MMci'js 
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Detroit Auxiliary Bishops * 

I^twit-Twon*^w«lll*ri«toHbEi^ 
Moose*1 * N W * N * . *TJMMt have bees naawd by Foa.l!?;? -
Ptitt XII,. !B»y.ar«;$:Msifc\H>^ 
Catherine',, church' aftd • former rector of Sa«lc»«!iMe^slge|^^«^-
ary, Detroit (Left); and Hsgr. Wtofctoail&ia^ 
Aloy»lus' church here and, chancellor of the ardtdtoceM aiaoi . 
1961. Msgr. Donnelly was named Titular, I Wop c* Ttmbrtad*, 
and Msgr. D o n , ^ W t t l w m^^^^^^^^yu 

m: 
Twin Rite Sg|if I p i i ^ ^ 

ed by Blshop^,Michi.l J. Ready 
of Columbus^*'/• > •_.. « ^ ; « 

Detroit — CNCJ - AuxUtary 
Bishops-designate Henry E . Don* 
nelly and John A. Donovan of 
Detroit, will be raised to the 
Hierarchy at a double consecra
tion ceremony October ?6 in 
Blessed- Sacrament Cathedra} 
here, it has been announced. 

His Eminence Edward Cardi
nal Mooney, Archbishop of De
troit, will be the consecratcir. 
Bishop Allen J. Babcoclc of 
Grand Rapids, and Auxiliary 
Bishop Alexander M. Zaleskl of 
Detroit will be the co-consecra-
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In « statement chpceri}in| ,thev.. 

appointment*. Mr^^Mmd. 
fxpressedi ifo J ^ « * W g ^ j f e S ^ 
to Hta H o i ^ , ^ o p « , # | U | v m ^ . 
.of 'hro^uiuiiary'Blfhl^f^'ii^?? 
admlnlatration of this ftst-f row-< • 
•Irtg" ••0i^ltVarc1«l$^f4^i^vr-;. • 
edC hit cottfldence t̂tiif Jhs^«sV j 
o p s f * s l g n a t e ' A i d ] l i p % ^ * i * l t ^ 
workers ill- ser>ariI'^th*>-"rh6M''' 

ijthan. %(MM ..CithdlkiiiBfi '^illV -
arcAdjocelf^.;, ! > . ^ : ; j ^ ^ f f 
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. . . here's the LaundronKit way: fhish, nft, ttirn, 
tumble 50 times a minute « it fe l l clothes 
'cleaner by far - in perfect safety! 

w 

V 
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Washes, rinses clean. Nsw lift-
away action eouafe 1.5<0O hand 
nnses And dirty water drams 
awly from clothes, never througti 
thprn. Clean ctethss slay clean. 

Savej Water soap We gh fo Savt 
Ooor and Water Save regjlaia 
sxad amount of va'er p*r wash 
foad Save up to 10 gallons of 
water, each toad. 

less liberal frade^i?~—™ 
The new Laundromat way of washing makes other methods old-fashioned! 
Vanes are built right into the washbasket. . . . as tab revolves, clothesVe 
flushed in wash water,iifted, turned, and tumbled back for another thorough 
washing. Action is repeated 60 times a minute for uniform, clean, safe wash
ing ;̂ Nd harsh, violent action at the center with lazy, ineffective action at th£«. 
outside of the tub, as with old-fashioned agitators! Evei^thing^vashable (iii-
cludihg new miracle fabrics) comes out "sparkling, clean i , thoroughly rinsed.* 

Westinghouse Electric Dryer 
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